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Case Report

Gaucher D�sease D�agnosed Dur�ng Adolescence

Ergenl�k Dönem�nde Teşh�s Ed�len Gaucher Hastalığı
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ABSTRACT

Gaucher's d�sease (GD) �s an autosomal recess�ve lysosomal l�p�d storage d�sorder caused due to �nsu��c�ent act�v�ty of the enzyme beta-
glucocerebros�dase. Type 1 GD may present at any age but man�fests �n ch�ldhood �n more than half of pat�ents. In th�s case report, an
adolescent who appl�ed to our gastroenterology outpat�ent cl�n�c w�th dyspept�c compla�nts and was d�agnosed w�th type 1 GD �s presen-
ted to draw attent�on to rare metabol�c d�seases. A 14-year-old g�rl compla�n�ng of abdom�nal and bone pa�n was adm�tted to the hosp�tal.
Erlenmeyer flask deform�ty was detected on the d�rect knee rad�ograph of the pat�ent, as well as thrombocytopen�a, ferr�t�n elevat�on and
hepatosplenomegaly. A prel�m�nary d�agnos�s of Gaucher d�sease was cons�dered upon detect�on of low levels of beta glucocerebros�dase
enzyme for our pat�ent. The homozygous var�ant was detected �n the GBA gene NM_000157.4:c.1226A>G (p.Asn409Ser) and d�agnosed as
Type 1 GD. When evaluat�ng pat�ents, �t �s �mportant to remember that some rare metabol�c d�seases can be observed �n older ch�ldren.
Our pat�ent was d�agnosed w�th Type 1 GD at an adolescent age, and treatment was started. Currently, �mprovements �n cl�n�cal man�fes-
tat�ons can be ach�eved w�th ex�st�ng treatments. Therefore, �t �s cruc�al to d�agnose the d�sease at an early stage and beg�n the necessary
treatment.
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ÖZET

Gaucher hastalığı (GH), beta-glukoserebros�daz enz�m�n�n yeters�z akt�v�tes�ne bağlı, otozomal reses�f geç�şl� l�zozomal l�p�t depo hastalığı-
dır. T�p 1 GH, er�şk�n t�p olarak tanımlanmaktadır ancak kl�n�k semptomat�k �nfantlardan, asemptomat�k er�şk�nlere kadar gen�ş b�r yelpa-
zede görüleb�l�r. Bu olgu sunumunda, d�spept�k ş�kayetlerle gastroenteroloj� pol�kl�n�ğ�m�ze başvuran ve T�p 1 GH tanısı alan adolesan
olgu nad�r metabol�k hastalıklara d�kkat çekmek amacıyla sunulmaktadır. 14 yaşında kız hasta karın ağrısı ve kem�k ağrısı ş�kayet� �le baş-
vurdu. Hepatosplenomegal� saptanan hastanın trombos�topen�s�, ferr�t�n yüksekl�ğ� ve d�rekt d�z graf�s�nde Erlenmayer deform�tes� sap-
tandı. Sf�ngol�p�doz gen panel�nde homoz�got NM_000157.4 (GBA):c.1226A>G (p.Asn409Ser) varyantı GBA gen�nde tesp�t ed�ld� ve T�p 1 GH
tanısı aldı. Hastaları değerlend�r�rken bazı nad�r metabol�k hastalıkların büyük çocuklarda görüleb�leceğ� unutulmamalıdır. Olgumuz ado-
lesan yaşta T�p 1 GH tanısı alab�lm�ş ve tedav�s� başlanmıştır. Günümüzde mevcut tedav�lerle kl�n�k bulgularda �y�leşme sağlanab�lmekte-
d�r. Bu nedenle hastalığı düşünmek ve erken dönemde tanıyı koyup tedav�y� başlamak öneml�d�r.
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INTRODUCTION
Gaucher's d�sease (GD) �s a rare autosomal recess�-

ve lysosomal l�p�d storage d�sorder caused due to �n-
su��c�ent act�v�ty of the enzyme beta-glucocerebros�da-
se (1). Along w�th the accumulat�on of glucocerebros�-
des �n monocytes and macrophages, l�ver, spleen and
bone marrow �nvolvement can be observed. GD �s d�v�-
ded �nto three ma�n types. Type 1 �s the most common
form, account�ng for up to 90% of all cases. Unl�ke other
types, �t has no neurolog�cal �nvolvement. Type 2 �s cal-
led the �nfant�le or acute neuropath�c form, and type 3
�s called the juven�le subacute neuropath�c form. Type 1
GD �s def�ned as an adult type, but �ts cl�n�cal man�fes-
tat�ons can be observed �n many �nd�v�duals, from
symptomat�c �nfants to asymptomat�c adults (2).

In th�s case report, an adolescent who was adm�t-
ted to our gastroenterology outpat�ent cl�n�c w�th abdo-
m�nal pa�n and dyspept�c compla�nts and d�agnosed
w�th type 1 GD �s presented to draw attent�on to rare
metabol�c d�seases and ra�se awareness.

CASE REPORT
A 14-year-old g�rl was adm�tted to our paed�atr�c

gastroenterology outpat�ent cl�n�c w�th compla�nts of
weakness, nausea, burn�ng �n the stomach and abdo-
m�nal pa�n �n the ep�gastr�c reg�on. It was learned that
the frequency of compla�nts of the pat�ent had been
�ncreas�ng for the last year. When her h�story was evalu-
ated �n deta�l, she descr�bed weakness and pa�n �n her
ent�re body, espec�ally �n the kneecap, heel and f�ngers.
It was learned that there was a f�rst-degree k�nsh�p bet-
ween the pat�entʼs parents w�th no known d�sease �n
the past.

The pat�entʼs body we�ght and he�ght were at the
90-97th percent�le and 97th percent�le, respect�vely. On
phys�cal exam�nat�on, �t was observed that Traubeʼs
space was closed, the spleen was palpable 1 cm below
the le� costal marg�n, the l�ver was palpable by 2 cm,
and ep�gastr�c tenderness was present. The neurolog�-
cal exam�nat�on and other phys�cal exam�nat�on f�n-
d�ngs of the pat�ent, who had tenderness �n the knee
and elbow jo�nts and f�ngers by palpat�on, were w�th�n
the usual l�m�ts.

The follow�ng were also detected: 12,4 g/dL ha-
emoglob�n, 9900/mm3 leukocyte count, 96000 mm3

platelet count, 1312 ng/mL ferr�t�n, 36 U/L aspartate
am�notransferase and 30 U/L alan�ne am�notransferase.
Hepat�t�s B, C and HIV serology were negat�ve. More-
over, a per�pheral blood smear test showed 60% poly-
morphonuclear leukocytes, 32% lymphocytes, 8% mo-
nocytes, and clusters of 6-7 platelets, some of wh�ch
were large �n appearance. No atyp�cal cells were
observed.

D�rect rad�ography of the femur revealed Erlenme-
yer flask deform�ty (F�gure 1), and abdom�nal MRI reve-
aled s�gnal changes �n the l�ver parenchyma cons�stent
w�th hemochromatos�s. Bone dens�tometry (lumbar
and femoral neck) was compat�ble w�th osteopen�a.

F�gure 1. Rad�ograph of the Erlenmeyer flask
deform�ty, show�ng the tr�angular outl�ne of the
metaphys�s of the d�stal end of the femur.

In a l�ver b�opsy, m�ld �nflammatory cell react�ons,
�nclud�ng lymphoplasmacyt�c cells �n portal areas, focal
balloon degenerat�on �n hepatocytes, nuclear glycoge-
nat�on, regenerat�ve changes, and m�ld (Grade 2/4) �ron
accumulat�on w�th a Pruss�an blue sta�n were reported
(F�gure 2). Bone marrow b�opsy showed Gaucher cells.
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F�gure 2. x400, Pruss�an blue h�stochem�cal sta�n�ng.
Iron accumulat�on �n the cytoplasm of Kup�er cells and
hepatocytes �s observed.

Genet�c tests for hemochromatos�s were normal �n
the case. The homozygous var�ant
NM_000157.4:c.1226A>G (p.Asn409Ser) was detected �n
the GBA gene. Neurolog�cal and eye exam�nat�ons were
normal, and we started �m�glucerase treatment on the
pat�ent a�er the d�agnos�s of type 1 GD. She has been
tak�ng �m�glucerase treatment at a dose of 30 ıu/kg for
two years. The homozygous mutat�on was also found �n
one brother w�th fam�ly screen�ng. The consent from
the parentsʼ of the part�c�pant was obta�ned �n th�s case
study.

DISCUSSION
Gaucherʼs d�sease �s a l�p�d storage d�sease w�th an

�nc�dence rang�ng from 1/4000-1/10000 (3). It was f�rst
descr�bed by Ernest Gaucher �n 1882. Type 1 non-ne-
uropath�c GD, the most common of the three types of
d�sease, may occur at any age. Our pat�ent was adm�t-
ted w�th dyspept�c compla�nts at the age of 14 and was
able to get a d�agnos�s when she was evaluated �n deta�l
w�th the h�story and phys�cal exam�nat�on f�nd�ngs �n
our cl�n�c. Hepatosplenomegaly, haematolog�cal d�sor-
ders and bone les�ons are the ma�n patholog�es �n pat�-
ents w�th type 1 Gaucher d�sease. The earl�er the age of
onset of symptoms, the worse the prognos�s. The prog-
nos�s �s negat�vely a�ected due to neurolog�cal �nvolve-
ment �n type 2 and type 3 GD, and both types have a de-
f�c�ency of the beta glucocerebros�dase enzyme, but
the�r mutat�ons are d��erent (4,5,6).

The hallmark of Gaucher d�sease �s the presence of
l�p�d-laden Gaucher cells �n organs, such as bone mar-
row, spleen and l�ver. Although these cells seem un�que

�n morpholog�c features and metabol�sm, the�r exact
role �n the pathology of GD rema�ns largely unknown
(7). Phenotyp�c changes may be observed depend�ng
on the age of man�festat�on of symptoms (8). Hepatosp-
lenomegaly on phys�cal exam�nat�on �n a pat�ent w�th
bone pa�n as a start�ng symptom and the detect�on of
anaem�a and thrombocytopen�a �n laboratory stud�es
are st�mul� for d�agnos�ng GD. Cases where mass�ve sp-
lenomegaly was detected �n ch�ldhood, splenectomy
was performed due to hypersplen�sm and GD was d�ag-
nosed �n adulthood were also reported (3,9). Dyspept�c
compla�nts at the forefront, bone pa�n, hepatospleno-
megaly on phys�cal exam�nat�on and thrombocytope-
n�a found through laboratory tests made the pat�ent
th�nk she had GD, and further exam�nat�ons were
performed.

Although bone �nvolvement �s most common and
severe �n type 3 GD, bone �nvolvement �s also common
�n type I GD. The most common of these �s the Erlenme-
yer flask deform�ty of the d�stal femur, wh�ch �s seen as
cort�cal th�nn�ng and loss of concav�ty �n the d�stal fe-
mur (2). More rarely, osteopen�a, bone necros�s and
bone �nfarcts can also be observed. (4, 10, 11). In our
pat�ent, the detect�on of Erlenmeyer flask deform�ty �n
the femur, wh�ch �s suggest�ve of GD, was a gu�de regar-
d�ng d�agnos�s.

Iron accumulat�on �s observed �n GD for unclar�f�ed
reasons. Stud�es have shown that m�ld chron�c �nflam-
mat�on �n pat�ents may lead to h�gh ferr�t�n levels, �nc-
reased hepc�d�n transcr�pt�on and subsequent storage
of ferr�t�n �n macrophages (12). Ferr�t�n levels were h�gh
�n the exam�nat�ons of our pat�ent, and �ron accumula-
t�on was observed �n the h�stopatholog�cal exam�nat�on
of the l�ver b�opsy.

When evaluat�ng pat�ents, �t should be noted that
some rare metabol�c d�seases can be observed �n older
ch�ldren w�th d��erent cl�n�cal man�festat�ons. As a re-
sult of a deta�led evaluat�on of our case, we were able
to d�agnose type 1 GD at an adolescent age and beg�n
enzyme replacement therapy for our pat�ent. S�gn�f�-
cant �mprovement �n hepatosplenomegaly, haematolo-
g�cal d�sorders and skeletal f�nd�ngs can be ach�eved
w�th current treatments (2). Therefore, �t �s �mportant to
th�nk about the d�sease, determ�ne the d�agnos�s at an
early stage and beg�n treatment.
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